FIRST GRADE SUPPLY LIST 2015-2016
Southdown Primary School

Below is a list of supplies your child will need for first grade.
Please follow direction on the back!

- 60 Ticonderoga pencils *PLEASE SHARPEN ALL**
- 1 pack of eraser tips
- 1 box of crayons labeled with name (maximum of 24 & no glitter crayons)
- 1 box of colored pencils
- 1 box of “fine tip” washable markers
- 1 pack of multi-colored Highlighters
- 2 packs of Dry Erase markers
- 1 eraser for dry erase markers
- 15 glue sticks (white glue preferred)
- 1 bottom pocket folder labeled with name
- 1 pair of children's scissors labeled with name (Fiskars are best!)
- 4 different color composition notebooks labeled with name
  - 1 red, 1 green, 1 blue, 1 black (NO SPIRALS)

Mid-way through the year we may ask for you to replenish certain supplies.

You will also need:
- a large backpack (NO WHEELS!)
- 2 supply boxes
- a healthy lunch and snack each day in a lunch bag

**PLEASE DO NOT SEND IN:** pencil sharpeners, liquid glue, extra supplies

Some welcomed DONATIONS: tissues, sandwich or quart size Ziploc bags

Thank you in advance for your support, cooperation and generosity in making your child’s first grade experience a successful one. Please follow all instructions on the back so your child is prepared on the first day of school.

Sincerely,
The First Grade Teachers

See Back for
To prepare for the first day of school please follow these steps:

- Please open all materials from their packages
  *** (Crayons/Markers/Colored pencils remain in their original boxes)***
- Please sharpen all pencils (sorry parents!)
- Label the following with your name:
  - supply box
  - notebooks & folder
  - scissors
  - crayon/pencil/marker boxes
  - glue sticks (if you wish)

NEXT… Fill 2 Supply Boxes...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply Box #1: “Work Box”:</th>
<th>Supply Box #2 “Art Box”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 sharpened pencils</td>
<td>Crayon box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 glue sticks</td>
<td>Colored Pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>Washable Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dry Erase marker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Erase Eraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A small sock works great!)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THEN…Fill a “Spare Bag.”
Please put ALL REMAINING SUPPLIES in your “Spare Bag.”(Gallon Size Ziploc works great). Spare Bags will be kept in the classroom for replenishing.

FIRST DAY of SCHOOL please bring in your backpack:
- Folder
- Prepared “Work Box” and “Art Box”
- Red Notebook and Blue Notebook

For the 2nd Day of School please bring:
- “Spare Bag” with all remaining supplies inside
- All remaining notebooks

Thank you!